
SUMMARY 

A high-petiormanee liquid ehromatographic method was developed that per- 
mits a very good separation and isolation of substances of the indoie type which occur 
in the metabolic pathways of the naturally encountered phytohormone, indole-3- 
acetic acid. The method makes use of an anlytical and a preparative column. The 
stationary phase is silica gel modified by octadecylsilane (reversed phase). Both the 
isoeratic and the gradient elution are performed with a mixture of ethanol and I ok 
acetic acid as the mobile phase. Plant hormones are detected by UV-detector. The 
lowest determined amount of the indole derivatives is 5-20 ng. The method was used 
for analysis of the supematant from a culture of the bacterium Pseudomoncrs puri&z, 
strain Kt. 

INTRODUCTION 

The biologica and physiological significance of phytohormones, important 
and interesting products of plant and microbial metabolism, has been studied by many 
physiologists and soil microbiologists_ The use of modem high-performance chroma- 
tographic methods makes possible the separation, isolation, identification and deter- 
mination of phytohormones of the indole type found in the natural materials in very 
low concentrations. 

Gas chromatography (Cc) has been used for the analysis of methyl-*-‘, 
trimethylsilyl-to and fluorinated de&&iv& of plant hormones of the indole type 
either separately or in combination with paper chromatographyq, thin-layer chroma- 
tography8 or column chromatography’ us, W spectroscopy” and spectrofhrorome- 
try3*4*=_ Pre paration of an indole extract from pIants by means of gas and eoiumn 
chromatography was described by Powel&*z. The analysis of mixtures of the above 
compounds has been increasingfy performed with the use of highperformanee liquid 
chromatography (HPLQ The separation of indoIe derivatives in biologicat material 
by means of HPEC on ion exchangers complemented by W spectrometric and 
spectmfluorometric detection was descrii by Chikote and Mrochekrs and Scott 
et d-“; -es et e&r5 separated and ident%ied plant hormones by HPLC on different 



types of ion exchangers_ The identification was carried out using a W detector_ Reeve 
and co-workersX6’* separated and isolated gibberchins, &s&sic acid and an artifi- 
ciahy prepared mixture oZ indole derivatives on a high-performance liquid chromato- 
graph of their own construction with a preparative coiumn and an anaIyt.icaI columu 
which was packed with Partisil IO impregnated with 40% of 0.5 M formic acid. The 
de-on of indole derivatives was performed using a W detector_ Swcetser and 
SwartzEagerer’9_‘0 used HPLC to determine nano- to picogram amounts of indole-3- 
acetic acid in plant tissues; the cohunn was packed with ion exchanger and the detec- 
tion made use of an electrochemical carbon-paste amperometric detector and/or 
fluorescence detector. Stationary reversed phase and fluorometric detection was 
recommended by BergZi for separation of substances of the indole type. Durley e? &_‘2 
also described an analysis of abscissins and indole-3-acetic acid by HPLC on a reversed 
phase with the use of a UV detector. combined with GC. 

The objective of our study of separation of indole derivatives by HPLC is a 
rapid and eEcient anaIysis and praparation of substances of the indole type from 
partia!Iy puxificd extracts of microbial and plot origin. 

EX?EFJME&TAL 

Separation of substances of the indole type was performed on mobile phases 
incIuding ethanol (for W spectroscopy), reagent-grade acetic acid (Lachema, Bmo, 
Czechoslovakia) and doubIe-distiIIed water_ 

The reference sampIes of indole derivatives were of the highest available 
purity and in&ded: indole-3-aminopropionic acid (tryptophan), -3-ethyIamine 
(ttptamine), -3_trimethyIamine, -3-glyoxabc acid, -3-acetic acid, -3-carboxylic acid, 
-2carboxyIic acid, -5carboxylic acid, -3-ethanoI (tryptophol), -EaIdehyde, -Ipyruvic 
acid (Sigma, St_ Louis, MO., U.S.A.); -3-acetylaspartic acid, -3-glycolic acid, -3ethyI 
acetate (Calbiochem, San Diego, calif., U.S.A.); -3-lactic acid, -3-acryIic acid, indole 
(FIu’ka., Buchs, Switzrland); indoie-3-acetamide, -3-acetaldehyde, 5-hydroxyindoIe- 
3-acetic acid (Koch-Light, CoInbrook, Great Britain); indole-3-methanol (Aldrich 
Europ:, Beerse, BeIgium); -3-acetonitrile (Loba Chemie, Vienna, Austria); 
-3-propiotitriIe (Schuchardt, _Miinchen, G.F.R.); N-acetyhndole-3-aminopropionic 
acid, indole-3-propionic acid, -3-butyric acid (Lachema); -3-butyramide (Institute of 
Organic Chemistry and Biochemistry, Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, Prague, 
Czechoslovakia)_ 

Bacteria (Pseudomozzaspuridc~, strain K3 were cultivated in a mineral medium 
with the addition of OS% glucose and 0.01 o/0 L-tryptophan. After 72 h the bacteria 
were centrifuged, the supematant was supplemented with sodium diethyidithiocarba- 
mate (Lachema) to prevent the oxidation of indole-3-acetic acid and filtered through a 
bactetial fiIter_ The volume was reduced to haIf on a vacuum evaporator at 3.5” and 
the proteins were precipitated by saturating the solution with ammonium sulphate. 
The sccdution was acidified to pH 2-5 and indole derivatives were extracted five times 
with 0.4 vohtme ahquote of methylene chloride which were then evaporated to dryness 
and the sample was dissoIved in ethanol. 

SoIutions of reference substances and experimental samples, both in ethanol, 
were injected by means of a IO-$ syringe into the anaIyticaI cohunn (amounts l-5 ~1) 
or by a X+1 syrin_s into the preparative column (amounts I&SO PI)- 
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AmQses sf a m.ixture of substances of the indole type were performed on a 
Varian 8580 liquid chromatoaph with optional programming of the concentration 
gradient of the mobile phase. The apparatus was equipped with a Variscan LC W 
detector permitting a continuous change of the wavelength, with an A 25 line recorder, 
the CDS 11 f chromatography data system and fraction collector (Varian Aerograph, 
Walnut Creek, Calif., U.S.A.). Chromatographic cohunns were 25 cm x 2 mm I.D. 
(A, B) or 50 cm x 8 mm I.D. (C). The stationary phase was silica gel surface-modified 
by octadecylsiie (reversed phase). Two columns were purchased from Varian: 
Micro&k CH, particle size 10 pm, with the number of theoretical piates for indole-3- 
acetic acid, N = 92 (A); MicroPak CH, particle size IO pm, N = 305 (C). The third 
cohrmn (B) was packed in our laboratory with LiChrosorb RP-18, particle size 5 pm 
(E. Merck, Darmstadt, G.F.R.), N = 361 (mobile phase 30:70), N = 324 (mobile 
phase I5 85, cf.9 below)_ 

CoIumn temperature was 25’; the pressure in column A corresponded to 20.5 
MPa, in column B to 595 and 45.0 MPa and in cohrmn C to 23.0 MPa. The mobiIe 
phase was in ah three cases a mixture of ethanol and 1% acetic acid: 2O:SO (A) 30:70 
and 15:85 (B), 2O:SO (c)_ The phase flow-rate during isocratic elution was 40 ml/h 
(A), 20 ml/h (B) and I80 ml/h (C). 

Gradient elution was carried out with the same solvent system as the isocratic 
one_ The sample was injected on coh.unn B through which the ethanol-l ok acetic acid 
mixture (15:85) was allowed to flow. The ethanol content was increased from the 
beginning of the analysis at a rate of I_S”/min_ After 10 min, when the ratio of the 
two solvent components had reached 30:70, the elution was continued in an isocratic 
manner_ The flow-rate was 20 ml/h and the pressure of 45 MPa increased gradually to 
59.5 MPa. 

Qualitative analysis of substances of the indole type was done by comparing 
their retention vohnnes with thouse of reference substances on the above columns. 

The sensitivity limit for indole derivatives was determined with ethanol solu- 
tions of reference substances: 5. 10v5 M indole3-acetic acid and indole-3acetonitrile 
and 5 - 10m6 M indole-3-aminopropionic acid using W-detector at 280 nm. 

EtESULTSANDDISCT.JSSION 

The reversed phase used for the analysis of substances of the indole type 
yielded satisfactory results. The separation and isolation of the compounds was carried 
out on two analytical cohnnns (A, B) and one preparative column (C). Among the 
polar solvents testes, the best resuhs were obtained with the mixture ethanol-l % 
acetic acid used as the mobile phase. The isocratic elution of indole derivatives with 
this mobile phase on a stationary reversed phase also gave satisfactory results. 

Satisfactory separation on column A, with the use of the solvent system 
ethanol-l Y0 acetic acid (20:80), was achieved in particular with: 

(a) Substances of one homologous series, e.g., indole-bacetic, -propionic, 
-butyric, -gIyoxalic and -pyruvic acid, etc.; 

cb) Some derivatives of indole-3-acetic acid which have different functional 
grOUpS, e.g., S-hydroxyindole-3-acetic acid, indole-3-acetamide, -acetonitrile, -ethyl 
acetate, -@ycoiic acid and -giyoxalic acid; some derivatives of indole-3-propionic acid, 
VIZ., indol*%anrmopropionic acid, -propionitrXe, -lactic acid; some derivatives of 
indok+3-butyric acid, vlt., indoIe-3-butyramide: 



(c) Some substances with the same functional group in diEerent ptxitims on 
the kdoIe ring, FE?., indok-5, indok-3- and iadok-2-carboxylic acid. The retention 
voIGme of the isomer with the carboxy group in position 2 was subs~Wy higher 
compared with the 3- and Ssomers. The difkxnce is probably due to the hydrogen 
baud between the carboxy groilp in position 2 and imino group in position 1. The 
2-isomer is less polar and is thus more strong& retained in the stationary reverse phase 
(Table I)_ 

Column B exhibited a four-fold higher efkiency for tlze separation of indole-3- 
acetic acid; the sqxsatiion of the derivatives was performed with the above solvent 
system (ratio of components 30:50) and the sequence was similar to that obtained 

-I-ABLE 1 

RELATIVE RETENTIONS OF INDOLE DERIVATIVES 

Girrrrus: MiemP& CI-I. pstide size 10 PITI. 2S cm x 20 mm I.D. (A); LiChmsorb RP-18, pstick 
size 5 gm, 25 cm x 20 mm I.D. (IQ; MicroRzk CH, parti& size 10 pm, SO em x S-0 mm I-D_ (C)_ 
FIo=yatcs: 40 s&h (A); 20 mll’h (B); 180 ml,& (C). Prasures: 20.5 MPa (A); 59.5 and 45.0 h4EQ 
(B); 23.0 MPa (CT)_ Detection: UV detector Varisan LC, waw&ngth 250 nm. 

Benintiws of indbis (I) Soiwnt sysrem, ethm;o&i:p ccerci acid 
-- 
2Q:SU IA) 3c):iO (B) 15:8S (B) .m:so (Cl 

rc.t k 6.. k rt.. k r,.. k 

5-Hydmxy-I-j-acetic acid 
M-aminopmpionic zxid 
I-3-tr-imethyfamine 
I-3cthyLzmilx 
I-3-sctylsparCc acid 
I-3-acetamide 
N-2cetyl-3-aminopropionic 

acid 
I-3-&rolic acid 
I-3-Iztic add 

-. _ _ 
I->-giyotic acid 
I-%zxrboxylie tid 
I-3xzrXylic tcid 
I-Lacetic acid 
I-koraldebydc 
I-sethaIl 
I-3-akIehydc 
I-3-sricthanoI 
I-3-butyramide 
I-3-acetoniniIe 
I-3-p~nn-ic acid 
I-3-propionic acid 
I-3-acryIic acid 
IG-propionitriIe 
I-2ctrfxxytic acid 
I&O!e 
M-ethyl a.fxste 
I-3-butyric zeid 

-~elzfibn Fab?bz of 
I-2-omit ad (WC) 

0.26 0.25 0.35 I.cKI 
0.32 OSG 0.6% 29 
0.37 0.75 1.51 7.00 
0.39 0.87 1.46 6.71 
0.42 I.00 0.43 1-W 
0.47 I25 0.51 1.71 
0.58 1.75 0.6.S 243 

G5S 
O-66 
0.74 
0.84 
I.00 
I.00 
I-CO 
X.21 
153 
153 
1.53 
2.11 
L16 
2.21 
253 
3.05 
3.i5 
3.31 
3.89 
4.37 

2.53 246 5.54 67.8 

115 
212 
250 
3.00 
3-75 
3.75 
3.75 
4.75 
6-775 
615 
6.75 
9.00 
925 
9.50 

11.0 
13.5 
14.0 
15.0 
175 
19.7 

0.62 228 
0.6s 257 
0.92 3.86 
0.79 3.1s 
0.97 4.14 
I.00 4-W 

LOO 4-W 
1X0 429 
092 3.86 
1.03 4-43 
1si 6-01) 
1.70 8.00 
1.57 729 
I.76 8.59 
I.65 7.71 
231 Ii.2 
1.92 9.I4 
2aQ 9-n 
281 I39 

0.31 o_so 
O-39 239 

0.8! 5.80 
030 f_SQ 
0.40 240 
0.56 3.70 

0.59 4.00 
0.68 4.70 

091 6.70 
I_(KI 7.40 

0.93 6.80 
1.01 7.50 

1.62 126 
262 21.0 
220 17J 

026 0.45 
230 0.80 

0.66 2.75 
O-37 I-LO 
0.59 235 
0.66 2.75 

0.76 3.30 

1.10 525 
1.00 436 

1.51 7.55 
1.65 830 

203 10.5 
212 11.0 
236 12.2 

329 

5.40 

17.8 

29.5 



with c&mm A i.e., 5-hydroxy-indok4acetic, indole-3-la&c, -k&c, N-acetylindok- 
3aminopropionic, indote_3_propkinic, -2-carboxyiic, -3_catboxylic, -2butyric acid, 
e&z. On column B, a number of subs~nces exhibited slightly merent retention WE 
umes compared with column A. Their separation was more satisfactory, especialJy 
wit& some b2ologically interesting subs&xes such as indok-3-amixzopropionic acid, 
-etbylamine, -timethylamine, -acetonitie, -pyruvic acid and -propionic acid. On the 
other hand, the separation of some other substances, viz., in&ole-3-a&k acid, 
-bUmde, -glyoxak acid, -aIdehyde, -e&anol, -methanol, became less sa&fatio~y 
Crable 1, Fig. la)_ 

0 4 8 =l6’t6 048‘f216 
mia 

Fii_ 1. Gradient &&on of an artSmy prepared mixture of subs~a=s of the insole type (a) and 
an extract of cukure of Pseuri0rmma.s putida strain Kr (b)_ Cokmn, LiCbroscmb RP-18 (B). Mabik 
phase. ethanol-1 % aatic acid. Gradient elution: ethasz0G-l oA acetic acid (15:85), LO min w&h in- 
cnz?sing cth2nol come&ration at 1.5 % jmin, 15 min with ethanoLI 0A aatic acid (30:70). Flow-~&~ 
of the mobile phase, 20 mI/h. Pressure, 41-59.5 ME%. Detection, Variscan UVat2SOnm-Peaks: 
a, 1 = S-hydmxyindok-3+atic acid; 2 = indole- -aminopropiooic acid; 3 = indole-3-lactic acid; 
4 = indoIe+ac&c acid; 5 = indote-3+cetonitriIe; 6 = indole-3-pyruvic acid; b, f = probabb E 
hydroxyindok-3aoetic acid; 2 = indok-3ssmimopropionic acid and acetamide; 3 = indok-3-l&tic 
acid; 4 = indofc-Acetic acid and -aIdehyde. 

Separation on column B was carried out at a bigb pressure (59.5 MPa) while 
the mobile phase flow-rate was half&at in column A. A reduction in the proportion of 
ethanol in the mobile phase (ratios 15:85 or 20:80) resukd in a lowering of the 
column pressure which imporoved the separation of some substances but led to an 
increased time of analysis, Column B with tie solvent system etbanotl o/G acetic acid 
(I 5 :&5) was then used only for measuring tie retention vohxmes of some substancxzs of 
biological interest (Table I). A gradient elution of the mobile phase during the analysis 
on coIumn B improved the ffow-rate/pressure relationship. A change in ethanol con- 
centtapion in the mobile phase from the origir& ratio of 15% to 30:70 witfiin 10 min 
yielded more satisfatiry resulti than those obtained witi the isocratic elution 
(Figs. 2 and 3). 

l%e@ve column (C) which had more than a four-fold higher flow-rate 
(180 mI/b) gave, with the 2O:SO mobile phase, a satisfactory separation of substances; 
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Fii 2_ pr,‘partiz HPLC of an 2rtifsa!ly prepared mixnu-c of suw of the indok typt (2) 2nd 

an extract ofcuhre of Psed.~~raprufQ strain Kz a). GAumn, MicroPak CH (Q Mobile phase, 
et.hanoI-1 % acetic acid (20:80). Flow-rate of the mobile phase, 180 m.i& Pressure, 23 hiPa. Detector, 
Variscan LW .zt 280 ML Peaks: 1 = indok-3-amincpropiooic acid; 2 = iadok-3 acetamide; 3 = 
ix&ok-3-lactic acid; 4 = indok-h.cetic acid; 5 = iridok-Mdehyde; 6 = indoLS-acetooitrik~ 

its efiiciency for the separation of indole-3-acetic acid was again three times higher *than 
that of coIumn A. 

A lower limit of determination of some biologically significant substances was 
tested on cohnnn A at a wavekngth of the W-detector equal to 280 sun. The value for 
indok-3-acetic acid was 17.5 ng, for indok-EacetonitriIe 15.6 ng and for indole-3- 
aminopropionic acid 5.0 ng. 

The extract from the supernatant obtained from the culture of Pse?rdomonas 
prr.tida stzain K, isolated from wheat rhizosphere, was anaiyzed on both analytid 
cohunns. Fig. 3 shows the chromate-m iihistrating the separation of the extract on 
cohnnn A. Comparison of retention volumes of individual components of the extract 
with apprtipriate volumes of refe_mnce substances showed that peak L corresponded to 
indole-%aminopropionic acid, peak 3 to indole-flack acid, peak 4 to indole-3-acetic 
acid and peak 5 to indot*3-a!dehyde. 

Gradient elution on column B under the above conditions led to a better separa- 
tion of individual components of the analyzed sample. Peak I in Fig lb probably 
represents 5-hydroxy-indok-3-acetic acid, peak 2 corresponds to indole-3-amine- 
propionic acid and -acetaxnide, peak 3 to indole-2lactic acid and peak 4 to indole-3- 
acetic acid and aidehyde. 

The prepamtive cohnnn C separated the extract into five fractions (Fig. 2b) 
which were collected separately. The excess of mobiIe phase was evaporated off and 
the fractions were anaIyzed on both analyticail colrrmns. Fraction 1 contained indok-3- 
aminopropionic acid, fraction 2 corresponded to indole&acetamide, fraction 3 to 

indole-3-lactic acid, faction 4 to indole-3-acetic acid and faction 5 to indo!&- 
ddehyde. The resu1t.s of the qualitative chromatographic analysis were confirmed by 
biological tests and mass spectrometry_ 
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Fig. 3_ Chromatogram of an artZi&Uy prepared mixture of substances of thz indole type (a) and 
extract of ctdture of Pseaahwmzs pufiria strain & (b). Column, MicroPak CH (A) IMobile phase, 
ethanol-1 oA acetic acid (2O:SO). Row-rate of tbe mobile phase, 40 ml/b. Pressure, 20-5 MPa_ Detec- 
tor, V&scan UV at 280 nm. Peaks: 1 = indoIe&aminopropionic acid; 2 =indoIe-3-ethyIamine; 
3 = indoIe-3-Iactic acid; 4 = indokz-3-acetic acid; 5 = indoIe-3-aIdehyde; 6 =indoIe3-x&o- 
nitrile; 7 = indole-3-propioaitriIeitri%; 8 = indole-3-butyric acid. 

Our experience with the HPLC analysis of compounds of the indole type 
extracted from bacterial material shows, in keeping with literature data, that separa- 

tion of these compounds requires the use of a combination of preparative and analyt- 
ical columns. The identilkation of the above substances requires the combination of 
chromatographk and spectroscopic methods such as UV spectrome&y, spectra- 

fluorometzy and mass spcctrometsy. The detection is again best with a combination of 
detectors, e.g., UV detector and spectrofluorometric detector. 
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